





















Investigation on generation and perception of higher-order facial impressions 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：Among factors that bring diversity to facial appearance, not only static 
variations in individual facial shape in 3D but also dynamic traits of the face caused by its change
 of posture and variation in direction of the gaze for its observation, creating facial expressions,
 effects of aging, wearing make-up and so on, were investigated in terms of their effects given to 
the higher-order impression perceived in the face. Insights on image engineering technologies for 
perceptual interface system, such as transformation of social impressions conveyed by the face of 
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図１ 入力された真顔と発話時の表情の        表１ 提案手法で生成された発話表情に 



























あ い う え お 閉口笑顔 開口笑顔
あ 91 0 0 0 9 0 0
い 0 45 0 9 0 9 45
う 0 0 65 15 20 0 0
え 60 0 0 40 0 0 0
お 0 0 48 0 52 0 0
閉口笑顔 0 0 0 0 0 100 0










図 2  使用する特徴に応じた年齢層の分類精度の比較
        図３ [あ]→[い]→[う]→[え]→[お] と発話する 


























図５ 印象変換処理によって操作した印象の   
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